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Th* docket U crowded and th* tana 
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sir* to dispatch bosinees. To th* (af- 
ar crowd that looks on it is no grave 
matter that the court bears, bat it 
i* a irrsve matter to the man at the 
bar and to the folks back home who 
ar* his associates. 
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The North Carolina Mica Chiefs' 

daTand^FViday J^kim week tr&t 
Uwr.il, Chief of PoHee of Mount 
Airy. The association is Mag hold 
in Durham and Mr. Lawrsan said 

that they wan expecting rur a hun- 
dred Mahtn to ho preoeat Chief 

^ThTrarvoo* of thte VLV^ttaa at 
tha poHce of North Carolina It to 

study tho ways la which the better- 
rnont of tho State may ho tacroMd 
by a bon improved syateta of polic- 
ing; to bring to tho poHeo depart- 
laonte of North Carolina a united 
understanding which will facilitate 
thoir policing and advance tho wel- 
fare of tho people of tho entire State. 

Bridge Club LumImwi At Blue 
Ridge Hotel 

The ate labors of the Thursday 
Afternoon Bridge club entertained at 
a luncheon Monday at one o'clock 
complimenting Mr*. John Sobetta 
and Mr*. C. H. Kochtitxky, who hap 
recently returned from Europe, 
where they spent the greater pa t of 
the summer. 
The beautifully appointed table 

waa arranged to tha private dining 
loom of the Blue Ridge Hotel and 
covers were laid far twelve. The col- 
or scheme of yellow waa carried oat 
in the attractive place eerda and al- 
mond cupa with a lovely centerpiece 
at duhliaa In aa amber glaaa bowl and 
four low caadtoaticks balding tell 
yellow tapers. The menu consisted 
of fruit cocktail, turkey with dreea- 
ing aad froson cranberriea, peas la 
patties, candied yams, salary, hat 
rolls, tomato and asparagus aaiad, 
dainty daaaart with angel food cake 
and coffee. After the luncheon 
bridge waa played in the hotel parlor, 
wfcieh was artistically deeofated with 
fall flowers and at the conclusion of 
the rassa Mrs Sobotte and Mrs. 
Kochtiuky were each praaented with 
attractive gifta. Mrs. ft. B. Craw- 
ford, Jr., of 'Winaton-Salem, the only 
guest outside of the club aMmbers, 
waa given an arm bouquet of flowers. 

Yawqr Owa Birthday Party 
Ycu are in invited to attend a birth- 

day party in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Garvin, eppoette A. 
Valentine's dwelling Saturday night, 
Oct. It, at T o'clock. 

Bring a penny far every year af 
your age. Tha party la given by tha 
Pint lack Pi—hrterlan ChurAi and 
tha pnaaaii will ha aaed for a heat- 
ing plant for tha ekueefc. 

Ta Meat Mra. AKmb 

Mrs. George OHft waa heoteoa to 

reata I from MS to AM *. M. Tuee- 
day hiairtng bar aieter Mraftehert 
Afcsa. of Wilmiagtan. Del., wha la 

Biblical Watery at Us commend to 

present it in way which «mU make 

the rapidity with which be coold 

brine l» both MM* prophecy aad Um 
fulfilment of the «•* from sacliat 

Haymore Niwrlil Church U be 

ng reorganised cmpbtoly and Is be- 
ing put on • woiMm buii that will 

Jevekop it into • charvh of tremcn- 

coagrrgatinn la being gotten togeth- 
er and It is freely predicted that with- 
in the next few dajra It will be a 

that Is weldsd together to such an 
exteat that it will he Hits s grant ar- 
my, reedy for the eenflict to oppoee 
any fereee ef evil ia the city at large. 
There half been ao prepositions to 

the unsaved as y*t, the evangelist 
has directed each sermon to the 
charch membership sad will eosrtinoe 
to do so until ths setire moaabarship 
has been given aa opportunity to 

come out solidly aad without compro- 
mise with the world, thrash Hves 

thoroughly consecrated aad laid oa 
the altar of God When this Is ao- 

complished more can he tee la a 
few services to reach ths ensaved 
than la a year with a compromising 

— I. Il». 

worttny MMtruuit. 
Mrs. V. M. Wiatbarly, of Snr.pter, 

D p ia -i-l—— >niaa m,, as ilasfn I asan i W o. Kj., is ooiny kmbi wonovniu woik 

each rnofaing at %M with her Bible 
talks Va nrayer and the Holy Spirit. 
She is also meeting with the young 
women every afternoon at l.4i and 

they, are doing some fine work ia 
Bible study aad extension service 

They are planning to hold servient 
ia ths hemes where there are shut- 
in* sows of these services 
have already been held which 
were attended by M or more 

young win from the different 
churches aad am expectiag evea tar- 
get attendance within Ihs next few 

afternoon* 

Mrs. W. Fulton Hoetess 

Mrs. W. Fulton was hostess to the 
members of'the Tuesday Afiernoea 
Bridge club aad other frieaAs Tues- 
day afternoon when bridge was play- 
ed at nine tables. Dahlias, delphin- 
iums and ageratum made ooiorfu< 
and trraeaful floral decorations. *Ths 
high score club prise was won by 

I Mrs. R. W Sparger aad visitor's 
; prise by Mr*. Martin Bennett, eech 

| received a double deck of cards Thf 
consolation. a dainty lace handker- 
chief. fell to Mrs. Hugh Holeomh 
Moadamca E. 0. Smith. E. C. Bivena. 
J. G. Harrison and C. F Clark assist- 

1 ad the hoetess ia serving a salad 

j coarse with miats. 

Mate the world (Mil* by ptouinc 
kit appotit*. 

-OnkM'i OMica-o-«rama 
j YOU *ao{4 U ploaa»d if Ma appo- 
Ut« ta farortooa. Add to tfca «tr*a« k 
of Ma food rifffct arm wHb a*tb 
a»d ckopi aad rouU of Ikaaaf qual 

COME-BACK HERE FOR YOUR 

CLOTHING BARGAINS 
You remember Ik* wonderful value* we *oid you 

last (alt and winter? Well we have other* jut ae aa- 
tuundiair for you right now and more arriving every 

Our line of clothing wa* never more coatplete and 
ere are keeping the prion down at tkn very bottom. 

Some Men's Suit*. Job lot at $tM to 9U.1t 
Boy*' 8chool Salt*. .JUI to I1LM 

I 

* 
AT THESE VALUES 

Shirts .. .70c, 00c, $1.00 

Work Shirts . 00c to 00c 
We boujrht SO cm— of 

Union Suits last January 
is the reason why we can 
sell you 
Men's heavy union suiU^ 
BOYS' UNION SUIT* 

Simee SO to S«. 
Sixes SS to SO. 

SHOES J 
FOR MEN mmd BOYS 

Men's Drees Show .. $*.40 
Men's Drew 


